
Just One Thing
As the saying goes, ‘many hands make light work’. We would like EVERY FAMILY in the

school to consider doing ‘Just One Thing’. Please indicate with a tick which area(s) you feel

you could contribute to during the school year.

Help needed
at/with?

When?
(approximately)

For how long?
(approximately)

Can you help?
(please tick)

Big breakfast Before school, during

Term 1

A shift between 

5am and 10am

Trivia/bingo night Saturday evening, 

during Term 3

A shift or whole 

evening

Raffle coordinator Once within the year 6 hours 

(about 1 hour per week)

Sausage sizzle (school

and/or Bunnings)

At school, once a term.

Bunnings - Saturday

A shift, 2 to 3 hours per

shift

Family Fun Day Friday after school,

 during Term 3

Shift between 9am and 8pm.

Most help needed between

3pm and 6:30pm

Disco Once a term, weekday

evening

A shift between 

3pm and 8pm

Uniform shop volunteer Determined by your

availability. Before or 

after school

For about 1 hour 

per shift

Morning tea baker Once a term. 

In your own time

2 hours

Grant writing volunteer Ongoing. In your own

time. Do 1 or 10

3 to 4 hours per grant

application

Grounds working bee Once a year. Weekend

morning

1 to 5 hours

Music shirt washer 

and ironer

Once a term. 

In your own time

2 hours

Prize donation Once a term n/a

Skilled service (do you have a skilled trade or qualification that could help our school

community?) Please detail...

 

Thank you for contributing and committing yourself for the benefit of the
Hermit Park State School community, and doing ‘Just One Thing’!

Please complete your details and return your form to the school office or email

to pandc@hermitparkss.eq.edu.au so that you can be contacted when your family’s ‘Just One

Thing’ is coming up.
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